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The war to nulhl up Oregon
City to give Oregon lltj people your
pntroiimre.

FRIDAY. APKIL 21. 1SS.

GLADSTONE.

What tin You Think of It!

party in search of desirable loca-tia- n

for home, would have to walk
one-hal- f hour from the east end of the
Fupension bridge in Oregon City to

find lot for $200 and up hill that.
You can walk 30 feet and take passage

splendidly equipped electric motor

car and in six minutes for 2lsc be

landed in the handsome?; suburb in the

World, where you ciin buy better lot

for $150, 120. dcwn $1(1 month

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
C. O. Wilaon lias the contract for the

new stiit ion and offices the west
side.

Strings and extias for nuiiars, violins,
mandolins and banjos Rnrmeintcr
Andresen's.

While at work on his
Gladstone, A. F. Parker
and broke rib.
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fell lust week

Money to loan on good inside Oregon
City property at 8 per cent. Wie 11.

Spe.vckr, Oregon City.

The Methodist pulpit will he occupied
r.ext Sunday morning by Rev. Geo.
Whitaker, president of ttie Willamette
University.

Plans and specifications for a fine
stable to tie eretied by P. F. Morey on
the west side are ready and bids have
been opened but the contract has not yet
been let.

The three-year-ol- d son of J. W. Dun-
can ot Sandy Ridge, died last Friday of
tubercular rueningetis. He was a blight
little fellow and is sadly missed by his
parents.

The roomiest and best located hotel in
Canby will be sold on easy terms or
rented as owner has other business to
attend to. Apply to or address L.
Rogers, Canby, Or.

Go to the Park Place store for your
hoots and shoes. They wear lunger and
give better satisfaction than to pay a big
price for cheap ones that cost you equal-
ly as much.

Hamilton & Washburn can fit vour
boy out with a stylish suit for $1.75, a
pair of school shoes for $1.00 and a good
felt hat for 50 cents. Call in and we w ill
treat you well and save you money.

Building materials, shingles, doors,
windows, nail locks and hardware from
10 to 20 per cent lower than elsewhere at
the Park Place store. Contractors let
us figure with you. x

This weather is holding back work on
the Altona, which was to have been out
on the 15th when it was the company's
intention to keep the Willamette warm
with sleamroats plying between this
citv and Portland.

Chas. Logos was in the citv on Tues-
day settling up some executor's business,
lie had just come from Albany where he
had been attending to similar business
and was agreeably surprii-e- thata notice
for which he had to pay an Albany
paper $17.50 only cost him $5 at the
Enteui'hike office.

The Philoniatbean society are busy
rehearbing for their entertainment which
they will give about the 2Sth of this
month. They have arranged a pleasant
program, the leading feature being two
farces. The money taken in will be
used to purchase a piano for the school.

Last Thursday Dr. C.B. Smith.of Eagle
Creek, was obliged to amputate one of

John btone's toes as it was feared that
if left on it would endanger the foot and
possibly his life. Mr. Stone who lives
upon the Sandy Ridge had previously
severely cut his foot with an ax.

The continued rains of the past month
have kept the roads in an almost im-

passable condition. They are uniform-

ly bad everywhere. Dr. C. B. Smith who
was in the city on Monday says he never

aw them so bad and that he would will-

ingly nive five dollars to be saved the
trip from Lenta to Eagle Creek, which
consumed five and one-hal- f hours com-

ing in besides tdiaking him all to pieces.

Circuit Court Doing.
Circuit court convened on Monday

with Judge McNride on the bench. T.
W. Fouls was duly installed as general
court bailiff, James K. BingmaH as
grand jury bailiff and The. Miller as
jury builitl. The following named per-

sons were assigned to grand jury duty :

C. U. Barlow, foreman; J. W, Grout,
R. D. Price, K. Monk, 8. R. Taylor,
G. A. Gurley and Geo. Dnnlavey.

The docket is a very full one and it will
doubtless be iucreaed by the action
of the grand jury which has a number
of rases to work upon, So far not much
in the way of results has been accom-
plished but the court ami the attorneys
are getting ready for the actual battles.

The cases so lar disposed of are as fol-

lows:
In the divorce Biiita of Carrie C. vs

A. C. Bingham; Sadie vs Signon
and John W. vs Lucinda Heiss

default was entered in each case.
Charles J annoy was granted a divorce

f i oin Hannah Janney,
In the case of Mary E. Stevens vs Geo

anil Catherine Miller a decree was ob-

tained by delimit on part of defendant.
1 he application of Lore n a Myers for a

divorce from her husband, William, was
dismissed as was also that of Lee Jones
vs Kllie Jones.

The case of Luther M. Peeth vs Chas
Stewart and Wales Russell has been
settled.

Shorey and Hall vsJ. A. Cox, dis-

missed.
In the suil of Alex. Sweek vs Marion

Johnson and wife which is known as one
of the iHirand cses, a demurer to the
complaint was tiled and overruled by
the court, after which an answer was
tiled.

James Humphrey vs A. M. Shibley
anothel Ihiraml case is get for trial on
the 22.1.

The case of Georte Wilehart vs G. S.
McCord was settled and dismissed.

The ca.-- e of Oregon City vs Clara Huff
appealed fiom the city recorder's court,

'ii;i disniirsed on motion of a appellant
and lower court ordeied to enforce

KIJI'ITV.

Case of James Ollieei vs John E. Offi

cer. . II. aughn substituted as
plaint;tf.

The divorce case of Rosa vs Albert
Huggins is set for Friday evening at 7

p. in.

Prisoner Escaped

Last Sunday evening just before 5

o'clock it was learned that George West-erwau-

had escaped from the county
jail between that time and the same hour
the day previous at which time the pris-

oners were locked in. It is not known
how the escape was effected or who is

to blame. It seems that at 7 o'clock
Sunday morning A. W. Howard went in

to feed the prisoners and as they were
not yet up and he was going a fishing
he unlocked the cells and left them open
after setting the breakfast tor the prison-

ers on a table. Asking Pete Nehren to

lock Henderson in his cell after lunch he
left, and some time after Nehren went
down and locked Henderson in his cell,
but as the prisoners were scattered about
in the jail and corridor he did not no-

tice whether Westerwaull was present or
not. Shortly after 4 o'clock he wag

down again for a few moments with a
man who wished to speak to a prisoner,
but observed nothing wrong. Before 5

o'clock he went to lock the prisoners in

and discovered that one man was gone
The other prisoners either would not or
could not tell anything and no place
could be found where he could have got

out. The only trace left was his track
from the yard back over the river bank.
It is impossible to tell when or how he
got out, and it is useless to speculate or
accuse any one of carelessness till some-
thing more definite is known. Peter
Nehren who wus in the court house
nearly all day is certain that Wester-

waull did not escape through any fault
of his, and as Pete has always been
careful and trustworthy it would be
hardly just to accuse hi in in this case.
Westerwaull was in for stealing a few

carpenters' tools so his escape in itself
does not amount to much, but it might
have been Henderson, the murderer.

On Tuesday evening next lovers of

artistic music who enjov a rare treat
will be given an opportunity as Sargent's
Banjo Orchestra will give a grand con-

cert at Shively's hall. This is the only
complete orchestra in the west. A few

weeks ago they played to a crowded
house at the Tabernacle in Portland
and so well was it received that it is to
be repealed shortly at the Mar.juam
Grand. You will enjoy the evening im-

mensely if you attend, so do not fail

to be present. Given under the aus-

pices of the Congregational church.
Begins promptly at 7:30.

Persons who are subject to attacks of

hilious colic can almost invaribly tell,
by their feelings, when to expect an at-

tack. If Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy is taken as soon
as these symptoms appear, they can
ward off the disease. Such persons
should aways keep the Remedy at hand,
ready for immediate use when needed.
Two or three doses of it at the right time
will save them much suffering. For
sale by G. A. Harding.

Miss Nina Caples entertained a
pleasant party of her young friends at
the residence of her parents on Wednes-

day afternoon and a most enjoyable

time was had.

BUTT IS CltKLK FAIR.

Arrangements Made fur a Successful

Fair New Premium List.

The directors of the Bulto Creek Fair
Association have just completed their
premium list for 18U3 which will be put
in the hands of the printer in a few days.

The managers have revised all former
lists and used great care hi providing
for the rewards which will bo given on
all farm products and mechanical arts.
As the Butte Creek fair has already be-

come a tlxed institution of Clackamas
county. The officers are more fully
determined to make the exhibit of lS'.Kt

far surpass all former display. Many
new features will be added which will
make the fair more beneficial and enter-
taining to visitors and every farmer of

Clackamas county should send his
address to the secretary and get a
premium list and prepare to make a
fine display w hich is one of the best
ways to bring out new ideas pertaining
to the farm as it stimulates competition
and creates a desire to excel. More and
better accommodations will Ire made
and all exhibitors and visitors will be
treated courteously and fairly.

A Coining Musical F.vent.

As Prof. Weschkeel's singing class is

now Hearing the completion of its second
terms work they are preparing to hold a
grand concert on or about May 11.

First class literary and musical artists
have been engaged from abroad. A

thorough preparation will be made for
this event that it may be a decided
success.

Several loads of rails for the electric
hne on the west side of the river have
been hauled across the bridge to be
used in building the road, the intention
being to lav a short piece of track and
use d'linp curs w here long tills or en's
are made. It takes only six of the rails
to make a good load

The Clack'unas County Teachers'
is to meet in this city on the

'J'.lih, and the committee is arranging to
have an evening session on the 2Sth, at
which, besides a lecture by Prof. John
Bloss, presidrnt of the Agricultural col-

lege, other attractive features will be

The Methodist church of this
arranging for a celebra
tion of the establishment of Methodism in

Oregon to be held beginning May 4'h,
and continuing over the 7th. Some of

most noted in the j any, a of usefulness.
vn. be present and participate.

L. II. Andrews, Mrs. Geo. C. Brownell,
Mrs. M. Mrs. M. M. Charman,
Mrs. E. R. ('barman and June Charman
went to Corvallis Tuesday to attend the
annual meeting of the Willamette

Congregational Association.

Last Sunday morning J. R. Heavers
arrived from Kirksville, Mo. over the
Southern Pacific together with his
family. His wifo is a sister of Mrs.
Oilman Parker and they expect to locate
here if they like the country.

There are many strangers in town
these days, who are looking about the
city and examining relative to the ad-

vantages offered. Real estate men will

undoubtedly find sales good when better
weather comes.

If you want to see a complete stock of

stoves, tinware, hardware, cutlery and
buggies, call and get from Wilson
& Cooke before going elsewhere. They
will save you money.

The clerk's financial statement was
handed in too late for publication this
week but will appear in our next issue.
It was delayed on account of the change
in the treasurer's office and sickness.

The Euphony orchestra club have
issued invitations for a ball to he given
on the 28th at Armory hall. Those
present will enjoy excellent music and a
good time.

On Wednesday morning J. W. Draper
the proud father of a pairof hand-

some twin boys. Unfortunately one of

the babes died yesterday morning.

Peter Paquet finds himself obliged to
move about with much care owing to
pain and swelling in his great toe and
foot which be fears iB inflamatory rheuma-

tism

The last report from Merle Johnson
who is lying in the hospital at Portland
very sick with fever, was very favorable
and his friends feel much encouraged.

James Wilkinson, jr., has purchased
lots at Gladstone just east of the electric
line where he erecting a green
house. The site is a good one.

Prof. G. H. Young, of the
Portland high school, and spent
Wednesday in the city the guests of Mrs.
C. H. Dye.

Potatoes have taken a tumble and the
bo torn is now out of the market, $1 per
sack being the price in Portland.

Henry Dubois of Springwater was in
the city on Wednesday for a few hours
attending to business.

The Chinaman in jail since the term
of court a year ago is to be released on
the 27.

If you want to examine goods before
you buy, go and see Wilson & Cooke,

Mr. Allen, of the Oregon City Land
CompBny, was in the city yesterday.

A. II. Phelps of the Sodaville Review
was in the city on Wednesday.

The Most Complete

and onlyfirst

class

GROCERY

Quality consider-

ed, our prices are

always the lowest.

&

ALSO HPADQl'ARTPRS FOR
Hl-l- i M I'I'I.II-A-

h:rtii.ii:r..
SI'HAV PITH'S.

How's This!
We otferOne Hundred Pollurs Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot U
cured by Hull's Cure.

F. J.CIIENEY & CO., Props. Toledo,
O. We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, imd

believe him perfectly honorable in all
business and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by tlreir
firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale I'nik'gists,
Toledo, O. Waldintt, Rinnan it Marvin,
Wholesale Ihiuggisls, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inttrnally
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Piiee,
7;m per nottle. ohl try till imiggisi.
Testiomnials free.

The Nen Model Hall Typcwritr
A perfect machine, writes in

acteis.can be used in all languages, can
city is manifold, and do all kinds of duplicate

work, twenty different styles of Ameri-

can type, light and handy to carry, wiles
on ruled or unruled paper, any size or
quality. Kasy to learn and as rapid as

the Methodists state perfect paragon

Diller,

Valley

prices

became

intends

principal
family

Catarrh

transaction

It
is acknowledged to be one of the very

best writers in the market. Warranted
as represented. Send for circulars and
samples to T. P. Soules, Agent, Mar-quai-

Or.

Troy Laundry.

The Troy Steam laundry, of Portland,
has opened an agency in Oregon City

with F. A. Wad. lock at the post office

confectionery and cigar stand, where
bundles will be received and returned.
Goods left at office by Tuesday noon
will be returned Saturday morning.

JlNkilk.
Having assumed entire control of the

Mentor Paik dairy by the purchase of
Mr. Hemelgarn's interest, I am pre-

pared to furnish pure milk delivered to

any part of the city at reasonable rates,
Orders can be left at O. W. Lovejoy's
and F. T. Barlow 'A on Main street.

For Sule.
Thirteen and one-ha- lf acres of land,

3 miles from Oregon City, for 'Hod if sold
by June 1. Good house, barn, young
orchard and running water. Apply to

W. E. Moiikis,
4t Park Place, Or.

Season of ISII.'I.

Richard Glasspool will, as usual sup-

ply all descriptions of vegetable plants
at the garden, Green Point, or II.
Straight's grocery store. A new tomato
fully three weeks earlier than anything
yet grown here.

March 30th, ln!l3. 4t

A line of ladies' and childrens' fine
dongola Bhoes, 3.'!J4 per cent less than
original cost at the Park Place store.
We wish to close out this line of shoes
and offer them at prices that will sell

Inthelin.
A pair nice,

fUl nuui Hut
cents to 1 .

School deportment one
each, for term, at Kntkki'hisk
ollice.

Lounges, chairs, etc., unholstereil at
Holmaii k Walling's All work guar-
anteed. Repair all lounges for
little money and they will be good as
new.

It is our interest to please every
economical buyer. Bki.i.omvA Buhch. tf
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Butter Cheese from best dairies

Fruit and Vegetables in Season.

nv-y- " vi. - ...i acnt to im with ft

tin ccti cents on "ur order

C. P. WINKSKT.

soft fine (low

BY

Business Conducted

Business Principle

Price

Positively

Cor. 7th Madison, Shively Building. Oregon City

Posson 'sSeedsurow

3

Mfflion, Hoy

Cwtnloguo

ENSIBLE

ATISFACTORY

UPERIOR

TYLISH

:jAt Popular Prices,

11 & cuss,

The Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers

WIXKSKIW SCItlPTIHtK,

UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS.
of Collirrs and Cakets t Soiul, of Portland. Also cloth cunni

Metallic Caskets furnished ri,,r, .aii,. s i Kobe
Iturial Kobe

Also Wagon find Cairiap Makinjr, Shoeing Gen- -

short notico.

Fihii, Kihii. At Humphrey's
market all kinds of and salt water
fish, crabs, lobsters and oysters Live
and dressed chickens. delivery to
all parts of the city

i mi, a small purse containing
I- -m.iuo aiiio.irii oi nioiify ami some

papers of no value, but to the own
er. A reward he paid for its return
to the county treasurer's office or to the
K.NTKIll'lllBK office.

Lamps, crockery ami nf fac-

tory prices. New jnnt received
from the east. Will not be undersold.
See liellomy ,tt liuseh.

Justice blanks, real estate blanks,
all other blanks ut the Kntkwmiikk

Portland prices.
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at the Park Place Store from 7:, cents to
fl.Un according to size.
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miio prices with freight
1'ark I'hice store.

Old papers for
this office.
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id (Irrhnrd.
Nailing .V Jatrish, the Oswego W

cryincii, offer the tlnest selection i
fruit tree eversold in Clnckainai con

ly at prices within the reach of

and examine samples of their In

and get prices at F. T. Barlow't I

Oreg )ii Cjy,

Have Itrmnvril.
3d s)rs Ih.Iow, in K. It. Kellv's buil.llni

where the remainder of the slock will l I

clossed out regardlesN of cost.
L. Mayer

When one thinks of the prices M
have been paying for their uphol"l
goods, or bcdNtciida, It is not strange thai I

they urn surprised when they '"
'bey can get n llrst-clas- s spring edge be! I

lounge for $'.'.l, hard edge for W

hox inatlress, new and without a lis"11'

ish forfl.OO; bran new bedsleads 1 5"

Call on llolmiiii .V Walling and you'11

understand the reasons thereof. I

I iioiK.ir YoriisKi.K. Insure your prof"

"ly in the Guardian Assurance coni

"V of London. Cash assets :i,(kh),ooo

F. E. Donaldson,
Oregon. City, Oregon.

Now that you urn thinking of bull1''1"

d want the very best quality of I"1"'

ler delivered on short notice it will

o your interest to rembinber that 'IJ
HtoneSnw Mill company can supply J""

with tliii best and deliver it at once.

during and Summer goods constant'!

"'riving at t,0 'uri i.ittt. Htor0. Ne.
resh, stylish and attractive, they

just the good you are looking for i"

your new spring outfits.

The latest in visiting cards at thfl

TKKi'iusK Okfiok. Prices to suit you.

2") cents buys two palm fast blw

seamless boso at the Park Place St"re

wedding stationery, the latest Btylf'

and finest assortment ever brought H

On-go- City at the Kntkiii-hin- office-Tak-

your babies to the Now York

Ballery and get a good picture while pi
bave the chanco.


